
ditlftf rh 'fJanfloi' Br uHUrjit '

will) LOCAL Al'J'fjICA'MOKB, M
they cannot ft'iioli I lie) seal of lliutlls'
rnfle, tiilMfi'li Is til6(Klir (H)tifl(IUI'
(Idiml (IfrchMv Mini til flfdi-rl- enroll
von inilRt Inko Internal ruined len, Hnlls
I'dhiffli Curo Is token Internally, nml
nc(H tllreo'ly mi tlio blood dud tutiooiM
nurfiict Jfull'n Oittnrrli Ouro li nut it
iiiinck nifcJIcliio It wiih prescribed by
oiio of (liu I itt liliyMoliUia In Ibis (niiiii
try for yenr, mid lit it regular prescrlp
tliiii, It I? coiitixmcd of tlio best tolilus
known, combined Willi lliu bent blood
purifiers, noting tUrently on lllu mucous
aiir'are. Tho perfect combination of
tlic two lnri'dletit In' whnt producer
Mich wonderful results In curing ca
tltrriK Dl'iiti mr n.'niiii"iiiiiin, nil-- .

i? J, (Jif MNHY A CO. props.. Toldild, O.
Hold by druggists, price 76o.

Boforo Going to tlio Wold's Fair
Enqulro About

The Llniltcd Expfeta trains of tlio Clil-cuk-

Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway
li.aweun St. Paul nnd Chicago and
Oaiiilm unil Chicago.

Theo trains nro vestlbtiled, electric
lighted and ateuin heated, with the flu-

ent Dining nnd Sleeping Cur Service In
thH world,

The Electric reading light in each
berth Is the successful riovelty of this
progressive age, unci is highly appreciat-
ed by nil regulur patrons of thin line.
Wo wish others to know Its merltH, oh
the Chicago Milwaukee &Bt. Paul Rail-
way Is the only line In the west eojoy-iu- c

tho exclusive use of this patent.
For further Information apply to

nearest coupon ticket agent, or address
C. J. EDDY, General Agent,
J. W, Casey, Trav. Pass. Agt.
225 Stark St., Portland, Or. tf

v.Wi.vJw iM
HON. Z. AVERY,.

ONBOfTMKLAHOftTCONTBACTOHIIB BO
IIS IN NEBRASKA.

HEART DISEASE 30EARS.
Gbaxo Islamd, Neb., April 8th, ltd.

Dr. MUtsMtdtekl Co., Elkhart, Jn.
GXMTLSICZM I had been troubled with meant

DISEASE roRTHC laatso veari, anaaiwougua
WAS treated by able physicians and tried many
remedies, I grew steadily worse until was com- -
RLETELV rROaTRATCO ANDCONrlNIDTS tV.aEO
WITHOUT AMY MOf E Of RECOVERY, a ". u..o

badin peUs. when
my
very

pulse woCU R E Duli;0P be"
altogether," " 'and It wu with
the greateit difficulty that my circulation could

KTHOUSANDSiS
ck to oonadousneei again. While in this condi-

tion I trledyour new heart cure. and began
to Improve from the am, and now I am able to do
a good day'i work for a man 68 yearsofage. I giva
Dr Miles Ncur Heart Cure all the
credit for my recovery. It Is overslx month!islnce
I have taken any, although I keep a bottle in the
house In case I should need It I have also used
your Nerve anp Liven Piu."1'1?great deal of them.

OLD ON A POSITIVE OUARANTI1.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 OTt
gold by D. J, Fry,i;druga;iat, Salem

DR.GUNN'b
XXPXOTXD

f i l9 tJ t9lw

LIVER

PILLS
k --J"ww 1 Urn

A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
A movement of the bowels each dar,Mneeearr
tor health. Theee pill aupplr what the system
laoke to makalt regular. Cure Headache, brighten
the Ejrss and clean the Complexion better than
tosmetlos. They act mildly, neither gripe nor
tlokea ae other pills do. To oon vlnoe yon of their
laerits we mf 11 samples free, or full box 380. Bald
iverywhera. BoaankoKed.Co Philadelphia, Pa.

Sold by Baskett fc Van Slype.

JAPANESE

CURE
A new and complete treatment, consisting

of Ruppoaltorles, ointment in capsules, ralso
a doe and pills; a positive cure for external,
Idternal, bund or bleeding, itching, chronic,
recent or hereditary plle-t- , and many other
dlueaHes and female weaknessn. it is ailwuvs
a great benefit to the geuertl health. The
urst atrcovery 01 a meaioat cure ronaenng an
operation with the knlle unneceaaary here-alte-r.

This remedy haa never been known to
fall. Sl.per box, 6 for tfc sent by mall. Wbv
sutler from this terrible disease wlin a wrll.
ten guarantee Is given with H boxes, to refu nd
the monev if not cured. neno aiamn for fte
aample. Guarantee issned by WOUDWARt),
CliAHKB k Co , wholesale and retail drug.

ils. sole agents. Portland, Or. llrooks e
tg agents forUalem, 166 Slate street. I'atton's

blockT

UNATTRACTIVE LADIES
May be aa good a fold, but they have little
Influence. Every lady can be good looking.
1 1' her duty to be attractive. Beauty attracts,

LOLA MONTEZ OREMB,
the8KIN,FOOPand
TXH8UK 11UILUEII.
makea ladle beauti-
ful, rreventawrlnk
lea, withering-- ,

theskin
k e e p 1 n g It ta-- a

healthy eoadHlon.

m" at' Claye?, Druggist,

sells all o Mrs Net.
Ue Harrison's world
famed toilet article
Her IIAJU VIOOH
eareaall scalp hum.

rt, prevents hair fialllag out, keeping it One
ndgloMsr. Do you want, laxurtaut growth

of hair t Her iavxa HxauLATOa cure torpid
v.Jlvrr, headeche, aervooa disease, a'l femaJ

troublw,allaeeUoaa of 'he Waaier aad kia-Bey- s.

Keraeaber the pMe.

n win.. .1 i. . . ii ii '; tiiimi

! - "' ' " " iiiiifj.il.1' nil -- Mfc.

HE WANTED TO DIE,

Hut ilArrallielirtiggUIOotTlttotiRti Willi
lUnftfe Otianireil life Mttitii

"1 lirVfo tlfltrril4-ne- to 1M," lo ftld ad
ho onload ttto'flrngstdro amhbroiignt
Ws fist dewjton tho counter with force
enough to make tho candy bottle) danco,
"I hnro resolved to innko away with
mysolf, Ap6lliocriry, mix mo a pow
erful potioa 'whloli will finish tny earth-
ly enroon, OlvD )no nomothing ngalnst
which nntiadton. ftre of no avail nnd
which tho stomach pump is poweleM to
withdraw. Do you undwsta-hd?-

"Yos, slr,"'rcplled tho drtwgist ins ho
took down a bottle;contalnlng somo
whitish powder. "Tills Is tho strongest
poison known. I'll glvo you 10 grains of
ft, which will bo qulto enough for your
purposo."

Tho druggist prococded to weigh tho
powder and wrap it up, saying as ho
did so:

"I would advise you to tako this pow-

der to your room, first being careful to
mako your will and do such other mat-
ters as you dcom necessary, for after
you have swallowed tho potion you will
not bo abloio do anything-befor- o it bo-gi-

to tako effect. Immediately on
swallowing it, first dissolving tho con-
tents of tho paper in a spoonful of water,
you will feel a sort of cold chill run up
your spine. Then your arms will begin
to shake, and your knees will knock to-

gether. Presently you will bo unablo to
stand, and you will sink into a chair.
Your eyes will thon pain you. Sharp
twinges-wi- ll run through the eyeballs,
and in about half a minuto total blind-
ness will follow. Presently gripes will
seize tho stomach, and you will bend for-

ward in agony. Racking headaches will
be added to your other sensations, fol-

lowed by intense pains in the cars, like
ordinary earacho intensified 1,000 times.
Twinges like thoso of gout seize tho ex-

tremities, the chills of tho spinal cord be-

come unbearable, tho tongue protrudes,
and tho pationt falls from the chair on
his face, and unconsciousness follows,
which lasts a few minutes until death
supervenes. Twenty-fiv- e cents, please."

The package was ready, but tho custo-
mer did not take it.

"On second thought," he said, "I think
I'll take a box of your finest cigars."

The druggist smiled to himself as he
produced the cigars and emptied the 10

grains of magnesia back in toJts bottle.
Harper's Bazar.

Juvenile Thirst For Gore.
From his earliest years tho genuine!

small boy evinces an extraordinary relish
for horriblo tales. Like "Budgo and
Toddy," he likes things "bluggy," and
the moro "blug" tho better he enjoys
himself. A Tennessee street mother, who
haa recently been reading the lifo of
Mary, queen of Scots, aloud to her hus-
band in the evenings, was tucking her
small .eon in bed tho other night when ho
requested as usual "another story."

Bho said sho believed sho had already
told him all she know.

"Well," said the terrible youngster,
"read mo some out of that book about
Mary, queen o' Scots, getting her head
cutted off and the blood running down
her back." Indianapolis Journal.

Literal.
When Rauch, tho German sculptor,

was a child, ho was 'conscientious to on
amusing degree. One rainy day, when
walking with his father, be took" pains
to ptep exactly in his elder's footprints,
and as his legs wero but short, and ho
was obliged to spring from ono to an-

other, his father a stockings were soon
splashed with mud.

"What nonsense is this, youngster?"
called Herr Rauch,

"Father," was the gravo reply, "tho
teacher says children must walk in tho
footsteps of their elders!" Youth's Com-

panion. "

No Use.
"You say you havo been engaged to bo

married threo times?" said a young man
to a Harlem belle.

"Yes."
"Well, then, I don't think thero will bo

any uso of my maTdng any engagement
to go to tho theater with yon tomorrow
night."

"Why not?'
"Becauso you don't aptiear to keep

your engogements." Texas giftings.

Undisputed.
Mrs. Fudge Oh, yes, you laugh at

women as shoppers, but I'll bet if I
bought"your cigars your smoking bill
would bo good deal smaller than, it is
now.

Mr. Fudge I haven't tho least doubt
of it. Boston Transcript.

Infurmatlqu,

lnllBHla!!Vk 'JJlHekil

? T.LJFha s'Jv r
Damsel Is there tny other war of

gettUtjrorec this fescef
Rustic Youth Yeth'm. Yoa kia git

oyer it from this side If you wasa't 04
that side. New York Recorder.

Usaaii... r.
u a

"Ia the com of the worn oawor Wt
wires! thefaaeber, "where dot the

Mat f6117"
' Asd the sadeysd, thoughtful boy wkh
tkaJMaUai km mU m mnM Wl

Pjr--r;

JOVJNNIKU VAPMAXtt JOVffliAb, KHVMPATtttAVMltiiUlt imn
XTZZ.

rmhlftfH f ,irrrt lift Mill '
Til Cirri In a itmA ileal hi iiAU niiA wiMt

Avtto lo Jtulrrlmt Km wa.iIik (it nil
llili frtiMon lfnfwy u, flfid my fw
pfoplo aimii lo foifiprMiufid Hit ffiMfi.
iprlngof Kit ullimllofi, It In ttiHfely
eonii'ierclfll affair. Th-.- -n nte In nil emu
inorclrtl cofiloM iiimi ami nouimi wliow
litilmfw It ll lo original iiovolllrif Afirt
modify existing style m that tlic? sJisI I

hnvo tho Cffcol of noVnlti
Tlmro In a wirt of iindMsiMidlm. n

kind of fellwshlp Among nil vl ( 1

top1o It Is Agreed tlmt woli ono nlmll,
to Home ex Ion I, play Into tlio otlinr'Alimx
and some day sotnr) onrt slrlkom an Mo
Of oourso It ii necesMry lo hum thu co-

operation of tliMo otiiorA In order to nmh
it go, Tills In secured without difficulty,
and then comes tho liwk of umklngfivory
thing conform lo this ono contra! Mori,

It is often tho enno when somo rccon
trio novelty Is to bo rut out that exist
Ing styles arp so taken out of tho mar
kot, broken up or changed that It Is
ncarcoly posslblo to refuso tho ono thing
that 1a brought ont, Everything elsois
mado to accord with it, and tho fashion
is therefore to a certain oxtent forced
upon tho women of tho community.
Ttioy do not know it, of courso, If they
did, thoy would bo much loss likely to
accept it, but they find it, and nothing
obio is as convenient and manageable,

All of tho persons interostod in life
new stylo havo their families and friends
who adopt tho idea, or on some pica or
othor somo royalty or leading actress is
persuaded to lend her influence in IU
favor. Of courso it starts, and it's tho
old story. If ono shoop jumps over tho
fence, tho rest follow. And this Is tho
way that somo of tho atrocious fashions
becomo popular. New York Ledgori

Landed a Dig Bass by Horsepower.
Mathias Eetchera, hostler of tho Seal

Rock Houso on tho ocoan beach, has
caught tho largest sea bass that tho coast
haa seen for many a long day. It is
Ketchera's business to rise early each
morning, and hitching a horso to a wagon
patrol the sands for a couple of hours in
search of driftwood.
efWhen he has colloctedhis daily pilo,
ho returns to tho hotel, unhitches his
horso and awaits customers. But Ma-

thias, or Mike, as ho is moro familiarly
tormed, has other callings. Ho is tho
"lone fisbtorman" of tlio boach. Every
one knows him, for ho is famous. Each
day as be scours tho beach for wood ho
takes a long lino with him, which he
throws out into tho sea and nwait3 re-
sults, A few days ago ho got moro than
ho bargained for.

Mathias had scarcely thrown liuTHno
when, to his ostonishmont, it was pullod
from his orraep. Ho had some to spare,)
however, and grasping anow endeavored'
to land his prize. Soon tho jumpings,
and writhings of a largo object came to
his vision, and Mathias concluded that
he had hooked somo sea monster.

Full as ho would ho could not haul iu
bis line; Then his invontivo genius as-

serted itself. Hastily making fast tho
lino to tho axletree of tho cart ho yelled
for his horso Pompey to "get!" Pompey
got. The result was that the prize wan
landed and proved to bo an enormous
sea bass.

Mathias put his catch into his v,9gon
and started for home. Thero lib fish
was weighed. It provod to bo 4 feet 7
inches in length and 05 pounds in weight
tho largest fish of its kind that has been
caught on that part of the coast. San
Francisco Examiner.

' Didn't See the Bonnet Show.
Senator Lindsey of Kentucky, who has

an eagle ,oye for ofUco seekers, had just
escaped.from one in tho Arlington, eayr
ing, "I am going to church this bright
Easter Sunday, oxouse me," when his
massive form was barred by a tall gen-

tlemen, who opened his batteries and
fired off:

"Senator, I am a Kentuckian, and
havo como all tho way to Washington to
request you to obtain for me a special
audience with President Cleveland (I am
the original Cleveland man), Indorsing
and earnestly recommending me for an
important office. Willyert"

The senator's brows lowered, his face
lengthened, his voice trembled, a weary
look came over his features, tears in his
eyes, as ho said: mo, but
my time is limited. This is the Lord'
day. Ho is risen, and I must go to him,
Call tomorrow,"

"No, sir. Now is tho accepted time,
for I wish to bo embassador and minis-
ter plenipotentiary to (laughingly) tho
north pole,"

Immediately Senator Lindsay grasped,
him in bis arms and said! "You shall
have it, I'll introduce

'K
you nnd demand

it, Mr, a a"
"Colonel, sir, I am a Kentuckian."
"By the way, colonel, come up stairs.

Just received some fino old bourbon
from home wish all office seekers wero
lice you." Washington Post.

A Change of Air oa Tap.
Behind the door in mady of tho up

town physicians' offices is a receptacle
that looks like a fire extinguisher. To
this their patients repair at intervals and
fill themselves with its contents with as
little ceremony aa they would Uke a
glass of soda water. What they are
practically doing is changing their cli-

mate, going among the heights of Colo-

rado, to some wind swept isle of the sea,
out to Lakewood, to the smooth, shin-
ing beaches of California without pack-
ing their trunks, visiting their dress-
makers or undergoing the fatigues of
travel. Those who love the journey, the
life in the great hotel and meeting new
people naturally will not appreciate tho
change of air that can be encompassed
in a big black bomb.

But for. the purposes of health there
are those, who insist that it is the same
tfebag. As economical wife only last
season, fiadtog that the expease of a
summer ia the country scarcely seesed
to balaace tbe paying of rest at hotae
ad the gepstfatioa from her hataaad,

hoturht hernia a sWralltta extiagaltber of
T .' .T

free air a4 art K ap w ar ureasaag
room. BytiMsg regaW palls at the
stopcock sots thaea a ay sfae maa- -
aged to kaep aunelf la iae Wita dajtaf

tajmoat torfawt pmnn,- -

Wipiln aBsasaa" ssaaswressiBssBsjsi msxmxm
(JftfMr aUHOHHiOAh KfMU.m

frt III f.(llillr1-- A jmlllrfftA tWHtH I flM
Jflfrff li'ilMf imn ,r lining,,Tn ftllfl. hiHnii(ioa'f Mini iLvnvpMf w rifl,awiHl
tflllfiHOflrMt At at ,

M'inil JltV W'WlW.'WfWtT- -

Mfift inArffcfni ifllM nr wimriM
MIS I Hi il fUltlt 'if rWaifrKM'lHfl lHiHfaWS
IVIAllSfg Ifflrrl lISH' Of tH Mf ifiH

11 III" fi r ! iicn'iinwii. ,r, 11 iiniitiiji.
)t, DurflM will flvfl rlftilfltf (it iw1,

caI ifri(?iitrif Wit vwk for tncU
llll'H', lf llMllftt f'filpitf fluff, A'l Uit
ami) fimy m'iiiih', (ffiill fiifiliff ikiIIw,
An cxccpiloif U iiiitilalii Mifli'l opfifs
llollR, Tllr Klf lffifilfi fM llfllfV
ffiilil 10 Ui ll llliiAf Hbl lo Pr II UiM
evening, 7 lo Muinlays 10 to 12, All
wirnlilo (ilirotilov mijiiIc. prlvAlo Add
wi'tlng (1Ichw, Ini'liKlIng sffloliife,
liydKrffjlo riil VArlcoocIo Ayplillln,
gotiorrhdiA, K'tr liiipofwiioy Arid mv
iirthyertkiiiM, t'AiK'Prci inmofn aikIaII
iiinllgiirtiit iIImaaw tfwited Atifcwnifdlly,
and euro gtf Bfwiilried Add tusvtt Htb
Hubert oxcufil by mttirst of prttltilA
HiirglcalotierAtloiiAAklllfiillyfiorfornicd,
CoiiHUltttlofi ftca and strictly oonfl
dntillnl, Hfind for (iiipflllnn blank And
clroiilitr. Dm, i)rrlfi fan bo found at
010 CoirlffiOfOlAl Ht. Httlwm, Of,

Kvnry travoler nliotlld carry a box of
TUTT'rJ V1LLH.

ltaaabarry Pknts,
BotigliBgnu,! (Jroggi, Uuthbert and

Malabar, Inst two .redstrong plants,
BoWthI tlloiiRAiid, call early, or deliv-
ered free to Btiv prt of tho city, at n
duocd rales; Jeave orders at John G,
Wright's, grwery, II. W. HAVAUH,
Market Gardner, Haletii. 8-- 0--

OUT 1 OF 8I0HT.

Tho traveling public are now fully
alive to tho fact that the Chicago, Un-
ion Pacific A Nurtrj.Westorn line offer
tho very best accomodation to the
publlo from and to Chicago, Omaha
and Intermediate point, not only dur-
ing tho world's fair, but all tho year
round

If you feel all broko up and out of
Roita agitato your liver wlttl pitnmons
Liver Regulator.

mMPiPTP 1

MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medical work that tf Us the eannni,
deacrtbeaJhe effects, points Ilia, reinnly. This
Is scientifically 0 ot valuable, artistically
Ibe most beautiful, medical bok that has ap-
peared for years) M IiatfM, every pags liearlnK
a hall tone IlI'Mtratlcm In tints, .thims of tho
subjects trxated ere Kervous Uclilllty.iimiO'
toucy, Htcrllltr, povelnpment, Varicocele, The
lliisbanil. Those IiitrndlnK Hsrrlacc, etc

Every Han who irouM bnnw t Ae (Jraiul Truthl,
the Italn fiirtt. the Old Htertti and Aw lilt.

M covertf nj iimuai nturnei u oppuea ia tinr- -

rteit lAff. mint tmtll ntone for ntl Julllel
rinl aiM future pltralU.ehovia uriM (orlhlt
WONDEHYllL UTTLK 1IOOK.

It will be ent free, under seal, while the edi
tion lasts. If convenient enclose tencmls to
pay postage alone.) Address the pnbiuucrsi

ERIC 'MEDICAL CO.,
BtTtTAM, Jf, Y.

lIpaEaescaiaJEF.JtJiSiaa arranrjrjaacar

BBfaPsftRWB' DR, GUNN'S

.ONIONU-- aa?l
SYRUPJt f fcv. m saw J

FOR COUGHS.sa?l BaseaatT a Sfntil i

lar&gLMm corns
AMD CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
In raising a family of nine ebUdren, ay only
remedy for Coughs, Colds end Croup wa onion
eyrup. It Islmtas elTestlve ae it was forty
years ago. Mew my grandehlldren take Dr.
Unnn'e Onion Syrup, wbloh Is already prepared
and more pleasant to the taete. Bold everywhere.
Large bottles SO cents. Take no substitute for It
W Hold by Ba kct( A VnriBlypo.

Dp. Powell Reeves & Go.,
The Old Reliable Specialists,

Late of New York Hospital. Graduate with
nigh Honors. Twenty years' experience

aa i'rorenaor, Lecturer. Author and
specialist In Cbroulo Diseases,

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,

Cough and
Dliiloultyof

Breathing
Successful-

ly treated
with specif-

ic remedies
thoroughly

tested and
proved by

J' the
VKaSEeasBW OLD DOCTOR

Who is one of nature'a noblemen,
thoroughly dovoted to his professioa
and ever ready to help the afflloted.

MERYOUS DEBILITY ci.ifoS
middle aged men. The awful effect ol early

producing weakness, LOST MAN
HOOD, night emiMlofis, exnausiing araius,
hasbf ulneM, loss ol energy, weakness of both
body and bralii.unflltliigone tor study.bualneM

f1and marriage, treatea witn never isujugsucetsa.
Oeleured and be a man.
BLOOD AMD SKIM pJJTJfflrtiSr.;
typbllltle Utnt.rbeuiiintUni, eruptions, etc., of
allkluds, bkKid poison from any cause whatever,
oured pronpUr. leaving the system pure and
haallhlnl.
viniiBw mn IIPIHIPV w.kAk '?
aivaui snv uimwiii. tiqo,Jtbdomen.blad'
der,sadlmerit In urine, Itlckdust or wbltei pain

bile urinating, frentielievbft jingnva an
nA .11 luk..A..il ihft lilander of butb aeXLS.

MTiPRrf throat, lungs, llver.dyspeptisjndi-vAlAna- ll

gcstlon, and all diseases AfTectlug
the bowels, stotnacb. etc.! dlsiKMa, dvsenUry,
ete. Trouble ol this cbaracierrsllevedatouaej
cores effected assoou as potsiuic.
trBltflTt? diseases, gleet, gouorrboea, srpbUls,
rlllAlCi bydrocele, variree4e. teadernea,
swellings, weeklies oi organs, aad piles, Betels,
rupture, quickly cured without any pain of

from business.
urstT? your trouMes If living away from tbe

111 Ei city, Tbousati'ls cured at home' by
eoneepocdeaee aHd ct seetif frets
oUerratlon. Kuelose 10 cetiU la stamps ktt
book oa Sexual BecreU. Addreae,

OR. POWELL REEVES I CO.,

New ImM at 216 CmTI St, Siki,

Barrios in Land
u

H. W. Hmllb, tywtfna'lerol IxwtevlUe, aad
w.i ttnn br.of Kalrtn. bvi 't r sale a loojjSWaengiiod farming and sleek lasd la
the tMUKMmuit rouBiry iu reNK emimj.
rrieei rauge from H to tw r suwe. All tfitprpertv, urd oa the market far the ant

. u,fa tmrfmiam. urn wss srrei""

WlfrM SfMlMi Iftltf rrWlffllilW offetj MU

ffif ltth4 lrtdrr,f rVrrlfw vfDWrfi IWrrlSftf

HIIIrrtllflTin4H M hfMf-- lll hrtttlh, Wrt
fnaydrftlH6hlfrMrr1lfTrfrMriN M IhfWfc
rtAllAfldUiMrrttfrffrryifrB dffMff,K (,(
IHI MfrlMfy rrHWfrMAfT0W fctlfil! M
rlslly ifM, tttnfnl hoatt, M diftR l

SMAxfflf, And a wMtte-- dfsl, rrril
AM fl rT)ftlHr t IfrdrBfjrHl! frfMtH
rflfXllcitfl'W Whert IM lfTf H Miratnd hf
ArtheAlthi'til lhflMftAl ftii ifrt(a. mu

HIt U'MtPM m frtslei 'MrH ihtMltm
siifrHif) mm HMiiiJw'' At(ffiafi fltmn mv
ItS Mfl (HMIrmt ftflllM AfW fef f , Shtt bntf
wiiOlnetir rflnhtHlf Mwttf eKpfietir) HhtftiW
mjMrr It M A eaHAtTjHM t llftlfMrleirt,

IIravAferit In IhstrAtile: flnii It IntajHSbts sfi
A a reMfefrflrftRjf lTrf, eorAWAjnt ,mi(I
efiAeH)llrB ABO MUfilMSeilflg irtedebtlltiP
mainline

filflsoltttlotf.
Tlio tiArltiAfslilH lisreloftire exlatlfia?

between J, G.itober taoti mid ifi H, J)ar
!eo nt TtJffief im been dlsolVeu by ulll'
(tlftl fXiliwill. 3i O. KotrerlMon Will ftf
celpt for all monies paid oil Account due
snld firm And pay all outstAiidlng
debtfl,

BAlry oried,
Mother sighed,
Doelor prsserlUd i CMtotia

I'ttorCMfOM At. AND HUSINfiSfl OAMDfl.

r, it. n'Anor, flXO.O.niHOMAM.
T'Altoy A illNCllUM, Attorneys at Law,
XJ IKMimsl. a and s, D'Aroy Huilding, ill
owtestrMt. speelai attention give loTus.
ncai in the supreme and clroult court of the
aiAtfl, a 11

Rl'. 1IOIHK, Atlornty at law. patera,
Offlco 274 commercial street.

mil'MON KUltU, Attorney at law, Salem,
X. Oregon, unice upstairs in I'attori block

LK.OONN, Attorney at law, room 7,

J. lllUUKtt.AtloinevatlawJ4alem.Ore.H , ,gon umcoover mish'e bauk,
T J.BifAW.M.W. HUNT. HllAWAIMINT
fl . Attorneys at law. Offlco over Capital
Aatloual bauk.Balem.On-aon- .

Ij T. HIOUAltUUN, Attorney t law Of.p. flee upstair lu front rojtiis ol new Hush,
block, corner Commercial and Court streets.
rtaletn, Oregon,

JOHN A. OAU-jON- , Attorney at law, rooms
4, lluuli bank building, Halem, or.

II. r.HONHAM. VV.H. HOLMKH
HAM A H01.MKH, Attorneys at law,

onicelnilueh block, between Btateand
court, on Commercial street.

l'OGUK, Htenographer andMK. Jiestequlppuii typewriting
ono In Oregon. Over hush's bank,1

aaiem, Oregon.

t'iJaLA HHKU&IAN. Typewriting and
) commercial sinography, room 11, Gray
ucb., jrirsroiune worx, tuitea reasonable.

rvll. A. 11, UIliLilH.tpeclallRtln dlsiaiea of
XJ the eye, ear, nose and throat, Boom 10
iiuiti bank building, -- alera.

rK.T U. HMITH. Dentfnt. VI BUte streL
XJ Bilein.Uregoti, Finished, denial opera
lions of every descrlinlou, i'alnloas opera.
viiiue n epcviuHjr.

WD. i'LTUH, Arulillect, plans,
nnd Miperlnleuilpiito for allda), ol building, olUuo WO commercial

atreot, upsbtlrs.
A. HOHKHT. Architect, room 421, Mar-qua- mc. building, IVriloud, Oregon.

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Manufuoturo'r of Win ntwsii

' Car--
riages, etc.

Ftatpulrintr Specialty.
HiiopUHtate street.

iJHUIfl NO. 3 A. O. U.PltOTKOTION hall In HUU Insurance
building, every Wednesday evening.

A. vV.UK.NMti, If. W.
J. A. AELWOOD, Hecorder.

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTION BURBAO

SALIrvf, - Oregon.
Office removed to 214 Commercial Ht.

Itatce reasonable. Publlo and private work
done. O. Ii. QUV.tlK.RV, Manager.

Money to Loan.
Loans wilt be made on Improved city or

farm properly by tbe
LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.

for term, etc., apply to
JOHN A. OABHON,

Attorney at taw, over ilusb'a Hank, rlalem, Or.

Authorized Capital 1600,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Halem, Oregon,

W. A. CUrUGK. Free. W. tV, M A11T1N, Vice
1're. J. II. ALlir.HT, Cfuhler,

Utate, County and City Warrants bought
atl'ar. dw

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved Ileal Kalate, In amounts and
time to suit, no cieiay iu counaering loans,

FEAR &, FORD,
Doom 12, Bush Bank block. 6 Wdw

WILLIAMS k ENGLAND

BANKING QO,
CAPITAL STOCK, aU UmH m,m

Tranaaot a genefal banking buslnea
la all iu branehee.

QKO. WII.L.IAMW iTteideat
Wtf. KNOiiANII, .Vie IVeeldent
HUUI1 MOWAHK ..Cashier,

IHKMCTOKfli Oeo, Wllllaaa, Wra. Ksg.
Ubw.Dt, I.A. KlebartUoa, JTV, Jfoaaea.J.
A. Maker,

Kaak Is new Kiebaags bloek ea Oowsaer.
eialUreeA. IfclVM

STATE STREET DRUG STORE I

New Ceeaieties, reriumee, and faee Weaehes

KXCLUHIVE DKCOSITOEY.

Lkd'i AifH'n Swpj, Mn, s

CwfrgWwfl Akrl.

BHOQKH LXGO, ttulem.
"

e

JJlJA j-- . JUti--iC'Wiai .

4W3

H3HEZ

.BBBFIarJM-rcj'n'M- i

m
H .alalalv fl .a iaH ..afl bbbbbbI I ABaaai WW A ..aH

WkJV A A WW. I IiIsh WLem MM JlaL-asaa-
al sLaW. . etal f Lai W 'W tLtm wai

TfT , ' l iiMlWIili ..31 ",1 77 XSSBSrnWSrSWBRBPSBSSABapaeBnBBBBJBBBBBWsjBV

ftf.itf
l)(UeAHe.A44AJbtiXa,lLi.

I freenAfr'i Ii M thtjffef In KtwlpwenJ
ksewMtorBS," lt.A,AfifA,r.li,( i

IU M, vsrerd m., fttjlA, H, T.

If fnern so wail llaSwVrBM Jl hmrninl t&W

M irJtWMlf!rt to Stidqrafl L JPaw Afa trhej

wwf rtraMtte tte aot fceep gtf la

iMAtCw MASTm II, d ,
mm

IjAM t l(ft)T W59,WI6'(uWS

Oairraun

COITILE & CO.,

General Insuraiiijce Agcnfcy.
mprewsting the ronowing well -

BTATKJNBOKAKOISO". ' " F.lna" TrAder7iIiikiriMiee Co.,
National Instiraeea (Jo,,

Lion flrelnaitraaoeuo.,
iiondoti Ijoncnshlre Klreln.

iiiimii:ii ArnHiMiwi vAi.,
-- Oldest and Leading firm In the City

E;d.

IKTMinh ;y iw iMVHIBIBHICHyKlilKH''

ESTABLISHED 1870,

WILLIAM NILES

BREEDERS

Los
AND EXl'ORTERS OF

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTBBBBraeall

nLaLUfa.a.ai.a.aHlaBBBB.a.aH.aH.aHu'

Nlles
laKaEessssslHsssHllaffisssssiEesssa'

' JKB

b
BBBBBS

iHHHHBBBBsaEeVBaaaafBBaBBajaV

iManrane)

Salt

mw

Eggs

Puclflo

If bo and your
and tako the

all by and most

Proprietor of tbe

:- -:

South Commercial Ht., BiJom,
All kind Kresb, bilt and Smoked Meats

and Baaaages.
FJIKB

Tbe only genuine In tho city.

Court St,

J.
Sign and

DKCOKATOH, KALHOMINKII, AND I'A-I'K- ll

IIANHKH.
aAve order at A II. Iluren A bou's furnl.

ture store or AOIlo, gro ers.

&

Hallo. Jnneal have rou oeen aovtblnsr ol
Jim thl mnrnlngt
No, but leave order at the Kd front
AueMea Hotue, wt MUta atreet.

er

LKAVIW

from If. 1', peek at a tfetock a. m, every
aad Hattuday.

LKkVM
feet at vVahlatei

street tiiy Tasaslar.TatHwstay aad iMMsy,

ii ii iitsaaBiriM

.nd
tit iai.rn.fl sVrini aj- mJ..

rWf (H'Wj W??P MQ JvTVtnOClrvel tj

&$"" i j a
L..iuw Kiuu it ""I'T "''"!"'TM Wnrhtepyim IMr 4 tM 7 Avfti

ry TOTS Wtf.

Coarirrr', H Meatut (rraatrf, Waif fomt. uk' ', S5.

H. W. ;

it

J.

T fm

known ana reliable cowpABiest -

Co.. '
Ha

Weatci heater Fire Ins. Co..
Itnperiat Firs Initiraaee Oa,

8oo London AHurwnoe
19 Norwich Union rireiamRji

Devoted Exclusively to Jaearaaee,-,vyj- l.

Wholesale and
Dealer Iu Fresli, an!
Smoked Meats ot allsmlndg

0.5 and
110 State Streets.

1801

&
1I1TI1

California.

Berkshire & .a
Fancy All Varieties,

for Ha'tcfilng.
Incubators.

Const Poultry and Stock', Illustra-
ted. 00 rertteby mall. "

CIvBAN.
you would clean have olotheS done up in

the .neatest dfossic3t manner, them to ' " 3

SALEM, STKAiVI LAUNDRY
whore "work is dono white labor in the prompt
manner. CQLONEL ,T. OLMSTED i

Liberty Street.

CARS. WOLZ,

GERMAN MARKET

DKLIVKBY.
Wienerwurst

Residence 882

MUTTON,
House Painter,

Hioat

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS PLABTERER8.

15Wm,r0re"g5n!;OtU"1'"rk,,UMt bioct',oum

How Tkf Met

MnanU'sMaeketWoodfiaw
your

Elwood.

8ALKM

Moo-sta-

Wadseaaay

rOKTLANI)

risatBeCwatfaletaeksvf

9Nfrm

inanraneeCb.1

Retail

"Court

INCORPORATED

CO.,

CATTLE,' HOGSrPOULTRT.

Angeles,

Poland-Chin- a, Pigs Specialty,

Poultry,

-HEND KOR CIRCULARS.- -

" .tilDISSdL'yTIOr.,
I hereby given that tho Una otNOTIOK 4 liarkln, blacksmiths, naadla--

aolrad rjartnerahlD bv mutual eoaaeaL.
busluess will hereafter bo conducted by John
C Martin at aume place, and all aceottata
with tbe heretofore existing Arm will be set-
tled by bltn, and all bill are, payable to htra.
Thanking our past customers, we are raajaat
fully, MAHTIN 4 IIAllKlSlJ.

Smith Premier Typewriter,

wKxiuM

t .
Hold on easy payments. Kor,Reat,

W. USTALEY, Agent, Silem.

ll.N,IlUUl'KIC,UeaMgent, 101 Third f.t
J I'ortland. Head for catalogue.
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WrllBVEMENTf. MtffNMaW.
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